
Hubbard PTO Meeting 
January 19th, 2021 
*via Zoom 
 
Attendance: Dani Morisse-Corisetti, Cara Farr, Doreen Vasi, Kelly Brasile, Alison Johns, Meg 
Carlson, Christine Harvey, Shelly Haley, Lora Cortez, Donna Rutkowski, Karen Yamalis, 
Christine Gavallas, DeAndre Lighty, Mary Raney, Megan Wesoly, Al Souza 
 
President/Vice-President/Secretary: 

No New Updates 
 
Teacher Updates: 

Megan Wesoly  : Thank you for the support.  Appreciate us still running the Book Fair, 
kids get so excited 
Mary Raney: Thank you for the support.  3rd graders are doing opinion writing and some 
are convincing other kids to go to Hubbard and mention the PTO events such as the 
BMX bike event, etc. 

 
Principal’s Update: 

- Thank you Mary & Meg for joining us. 
- Budget Presentation - 4 ½ % Schools presented to the board last week. Level 

funding for operations.  New paraprofessionals. 3 ½ roughly contractual 
obligations.  Hoping to get something feasible, mindful of CoVid, but still getting 
the schools what they need.  Trying to be practical.  PPEs not in budget.  

- Requests for the PTO - funding for the Scholastic Catalog $500.  Nicole will use 
to buy multicultural texts.  RULER mentor texts for grade level - $1500 for the 
mood meter, 5 - 10 titles per grade level.  5th grader birthday books.  Cubbies 
have been approved!!!! 

- Meg Carlson - funding for classroom bags, Teachers Pay Teachers Gift Cards, 
money for headsets 

- Al - Ampilipher Juno systems for the classroom are very expensive (thousand 
plus). Teachers have the opportunity to buy for themselves or request 
reimbursements.  

- Alison Johns - Only 6 teachers have handed in receipts for reinforcement 
- Christine Harvey - 5th grade field trips - is Mountain Mist off the table? Trying to 

figure out how to make it work.  Al reminds us May/June are a long way away. 
Can’t count anything out.  Best to reach out to places and see if they can run 
things safely.  Look at the opportunities, go through all the layers (district, school, 
PTO, 5th grade committee), perhaps reach out to other PTOs for suggestions. 
Still hoping to do the car wash 
 

Treasurer’s Report:  
- Good cash position - good fundraisers (Lyman pies, Raffle Calendar, UnFundraiser), $88 

box tops, in a good position 
 
Fundraising Report: 

Book Fair - Scholastic Dollars $1800 total 
Rooster Restaurant Night- $73 
Upcoming - Butter Braids (February), Homemade Pizza Night (everyone buys the kit  



from a local restaurant & makes the pizza on the same night, post videos or pictures). 
Kelly will reach out to Bill’s Pizza to see if February 9th would work for them and if they 
would be interested. 
 

Fun Run: 
Should we do it this year? Coach people would be virtual.  The kids would miss a lot if it 
was virtual. Could they still run it.  Would be very difficult to get the people in. Make sure 
you know what you will be doing with the money.  Timing, etc.  Group vote to postpone 
for this year (lots of logistics, outside people in the building, etc). 

 
Approval of Funding:  

$500 Scholastic Funding to Al for multicultural/diverse texts, money for 5th grade 
birthday book dedications ($15 per student - $650), $1500 for Mentor Texts for RULER 
(mentor texts for each quadrant, 5 titles with 2 per teacher K to 5) 

 
Next Time:  

Teacher Paying Teacher Gift Cards for Teacher Appreciation Week?  Easter Plants? 
Mother’s Day plants? Munsons?  


